In 1912, my father, Stewart R. Roberts (1878 Roberts ( -1941 , published a 272-page book entitled Pellagra: History, Distribution, Diagnosis, Prognosis, Treatment, Etiology. 2 The book was dedicated as follows:
To that long line of physicians and scientists from Casal, through Lombroso to Sambon, and those who shall come after them who have been and are and shall be students of pellagra, with the hope that the day is not far distant when there shall arise from among them one to whom shall be revealed with clear and certain proof the true cause of the Mal de la Rosa.
Because the disease was so common in Italy, Dr. Roberts spent some time seeing patients and touring institutions in Italy in preparation of his book. In chapter 10, he reviewed the various theories as to the cause of pellagra and he emphasized that its cause at that time was unknown. He reviewed the intoxication and infectious theories, the two major hypotheses at the time. The chapter on cause was the last one in his book and the chapter on treatment of pellagra was chapter 9. He wrote:
The first step to the treatment of pellagra is to ascertain whether any other disease is present . … Pellagra is disease enough for any patient to have at one time. Its draining and resistance-lowering powers increase the capacity of any associated infection or disease to do greater damage. Pellagra affords fight enough to test the strength of the patient and the skill of the physician. Any other disease increases the danger and lessens the chance of improvement from treatment. Pellagra acts as an alarm clock to awaken a sleeping infection. The pellagrin should be examined for tuberculosis, intestinal parasites, and malaria, and syphilis is not to be forgotten. The feces should be examined for amebae and especially for hookworm ova, and occasionally other ova . … In the South a latent malaria or hookworm infection is chiefly to be expected and associated infection . … There is no drug which cures pellagra.
The pellagrin should be on as generous and as nutritious a diet as is compatible with his powers of digestion and the condition of his alimentary tract. His strength is to be conserved and his diet is to him both a food and a stimulant. When the attack is at its height, the mouth raw and sore, solid food can not be taken. Even acid liquids-as orange juice, orange and lemon albumen, and grape juice-give pain and are to be avoided. At this time soups or broths of the ordinary kind, milk, strained oatmeal, coffee, tea, malted milk, may be used . … As convalescence begins, the liquid diet may be changed to a light diet, with the addition of mashed Irish potatoes, mashed sweet potatoes, boiled or scrambled eggs, butter, toast, scraped beef, rice with milk, and fruits . … With continued improvement, the change from the light diet to a general diet may be made, with a continuance, so far as possible, of the nourishment between meals and bedtime. Added the articles already mentioned are meats, as broiled steak, roast beef, chicken and fish. Hog meat is to be avoided . … There is a demand on the part of his system for protein containing foods. In addition to the meat, eggs can be freely given and the lighter variety of cheese. Rice, hominy, the more easily digested vegetablesespecially potatoes, English peas, Boston baked beans-are favorites at this time. . … Butter and fats are to be given in large quantities, and, as a rule, will be found to be digested easily. The pellagrin and his tissues demands proteins, carbohydrates, and fats, and his diet is to be as generous as his condition permits and as his digestion is good. Two years after my father's book appeared, Dr. Joseph Goldberger , an ingenious epidemiologist and a fearless epidemic fighter, with the rank of surgeon in the US Public Health and Marine Hospital Service (later called Public Health Service), was assigned in February 1914 by Surgeon General Rupert Blue to take over the pellagra studies from Dr. Claude Lavinder, who had requested reassignment. The story of Goldberger's war against pellagra is beautifully described in a book entitled Goldberger' s War: The Life and Work of a Public Health Crusader by Alan M. Kraut. 3 The remainder of this piece comes from Kraut's wonderful book.
When 9 years of age, Joseph Goldberger immigrated with his family to the US and settled in New York City. His family arrived in New York on Thanksgiving Day, November 28, 1883. His father, Samuel Goldberger, became a proprietor of a mom-and-pop grocery store in Manhattan. The family lived in the East Side tenements such that young Joseph grew up smelling the stench of urban poverty. The Goldbergers saw education as the port of entry to American life, and Joseph entered the College of the City of New York at the age of 18 (later named City College). He intended initially to become an engineer but after 2 years he left to become a student at Bellevue Hospital Medical College of New York University. A popular lecturer was Dr. Austin Flint, Jr., who had a reputation for exciting his classes. Goldberger received his MD degree in 1895, a month before his 21st birthday. He had scored high on his hospital examination and by October 1897, he had completed his 2-year internship at Bellevue Hospital. He then went into private practice, initially in New York City and then in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Goldberger found being a family doctor in a small city intellectually unfulfilling. In 1898, he tried to join the US Navy at the outbreak of the Spanish-American War, but the Navy rejected him. He then joined the US Marine Hospital Service (later changed to the US Public Health and Marine Hospital Service and then to US Public Health Service). Between 1902 and 1914, Goldberger was a public health physician, becoming an expert epidemic fighter. He battled yellow fever in Mexico, Puerto Rico, Mississippi, and Louisiana. He fought typhoid in Washington, DC, dengue fever in Texas, and typhus in Mexico City. On three occasions Goldberger contracted the disease he was studying: yellow fever, dengue fever, and typhus. Later, he did research on measles and battled diphtheria. In 1914, Surgeon General Rupert Blue assigned him to supervise the federal government's pellagra investigation.
After being assigned to the pellagra mission, Goldberger initially went to the library of the Hygienic Laboratory (later called the National Institutes of Health) and read everything he could about pellagra. The library closed at 10:00 PM and he was unable to remove books so on many occasions he brought a cot to the library so he could stay the night. By the time he had finished reading about the disease he believed it was not an infectious disease but was somehow related to diet. Rather than believing that there was some toxic substance in the food, he was the first to believe that there was an essential substance absent from the food the pellagrin was eating.
The notion that eating certain foods prevented specific illnesses was known to Goldberger. As early as 1753, well before scurvy was fully understood as a deficiency disease, James Lynn had discovered that citrus fruit could prevent the condition. Similarly, beriberi was being successfully treated from extract of rice bran before anyone understood why it worked. As Goldberger pondered the relation of diet to pellagra, others were wondering if the malformities of rickets were not the result of a dietary deficiency also.
His homework completed, Goldberger boarded the train, one of the many he would be riding back and forth across the South in the months and years to come. His work had prepared him to examine the telltale signs of pellagra on the bodies of the victims. He was anxious to visit institutions housing large numbers of pellagrins to observe how they lived and what they ate. Only then could he test his hypothesis that the pellagrin germ was a myth, that corn was not the culprit, and that the root cause of the scourge was in the diet. Forty years of age and determined to solve the puzzle of pellagra, Goldberger deboarded his train initially in Stanton, Virginia, in 1914, visiting several insane asylums in that state. In the months ahead Goldberger visited asylums, orphanages, and prisons-places where pellagra frequently appeared. From Virginia he went to Georgia, Alabama, Florida, and Kentucky, then back East to Columbia, South Carolina, and Atlanta, and on to New Orleans, and again to Alabama and then to Mississippi. Everywhere he went he asked institution superintendents for data on the pellagra incidence, diets of inmates and staff, especially corn consumption, and permission to inspect sanitary conditions. As he had done in the alleys of Puerto Rico, Mexico, and Brownsville, Texas, he hunted for insects that might be carrying the disease from victim to victim. What struck Goldberger most was that in all the institutions he visited not a single staff member had pellagra. (No infectious disease selects victims by status!) In May 1914, he visited Jackson, Mississippi, and there encountered the orphanages that would become crucial sites for his studies. With his usual meticulous work habits, Goldberger wrote in his small notebook all that he knew up to that point about the orphans' home and what the youngsters ate at each meal.
In June 1914, Goldberger, for the first time, told the public health community what he thought about pellagra. In an article titled "The Etiology of Pellagra," he concluded that pellagra was not a contagious disease. The staff ate different diets than did the residents. He agreed with certain previous investigators that pellagra was generally a rural disease and one associated with poverty. He asked, however, what important difference there was between poverty in urban slums and that in rural areas. He believed that the very poor in cities had a more varied diet than the poor in rural sections. His suggestion for therapy was to improve the diet of the afflicted. Specifically, he called for a reduction in cereals, vegetables, and canned foods and an increase in the fresh animal food component, such as fresh meat, eggs, and milk.
Goldberger knew that he needed to test humans for his dietary hypothesis, and that started in September 1914. To one group of orphans he gave fresh meat, milk, and eggs, and to the other group, the diet of the institution. Although the orphan experiment was still in progress, Goldberger, confident that he knew the answer for pellagra, published another report entitled "The Treatment and Prevention of Pellagra," emphasizing his three preliminary conclusions: 1) that pellagra was not an infectious disease but a disease of dietary origin; 2) that is was dependent on a still unknown fault in the diet in which the animal or leguminous protein component was disproportionately small and the non-leguminous vegetable component was disproportionately high, and 3) that no pellagra developed in those eating a well-balanced and varied diet. He emphasized that no pellagra was seen among the enlisted men-Army, Navy, and Marine Corps-for the World War I conflict. Based on these conclusions, Goldberger and his colleagues recommended that as long as clinical evidence of pellagra manifested, the patient should be given and urged to eat an abundance of fresh milk, eggs, fresh lean meat, beans, and peas. He described milk as the most valuable single food. He urged adults to drink not less than a pint and a half to 2 pints each 24-hour period. He recommended 4 eggs per day and fresh lean meat. He encouraged adults to take at least a half-pound of lean meat a day in addition to the milk, eggs, and legumes. He also recommended excluding corn. Not only did his diet offer a cure, a well-balanced, varied diet rich in animal protein also was the best preventative of pellagra.
In December 1914, Goldberger was invited to Cambridge, Massachusetts, to give the prestigious Cutter Lecture on Preventive Medicine. He titled it "Diet and Pellagra." He began his presentation by explaining the enormity of the pellagra problem, citing "not less than 50,000 cases" for 1914 with 11,000 in the state of Mississippi alone. He emphasized that "pellagra is essentially a rural disease and a disease of poverty." His data revealed that women were at a greater risk than men and that blacks were at a greater risk than whites. In Mississippi in 1913, 56 of 100,000 blacks and 26 of 100,000 whites had died of pellagra. He emphasized that a pellagrin's diet was missing a substance, which could be found in animal protein foods-meat or milk or both. Goldberger emphasized that pellagra was due to a lack or deficiency of an animal-protein food, "a fault" brought about in some yet undetermined way in diets of a certain type (largely corn or other cereal or starchy food or combination of them) and that this fault was corrected or prevented by including in such diets a suitable portion of animal-protein foods. He also emphasized that the common legumes (beans and peas) were of value in this respect.
After returning to the field, Goldberger produced pamphlets describing how to prevent and to treat pellagra, and he distributed them in churches and stores and by mail. In Georgia alone, 80,000 pamphlets were circulated.
The orphanage experiences were coming to fruition. They began by treating the orphans under 12 years of age with a 7-ounce cup of milk twice a day and at least 1 egg a day. For those under 6 years, milk was prescribed three times a day. Meat was prescribed 3 to 4 times a week rather than once a week. Beans and peas were made part of every meal. Because Goldberger regarded the corn theory of pellagra as highly suspect, he chose not to eliminate corn from the orphans' diets altogether. Cornbread was served once a week and grits were allowed for those over 12 once or twice a week. At one orphanage, 67 of the 79 pellagrins, after 1 year of using the Goldberger diet, had no signs of recurrence of pellagra. At the other orphanage, 105 of the 130 pellagrins had no evidence of a recurrence of pellagra at 1 year.
Nevertheless, Goldberger had to prove that the poor diet could produce pellagra. Together with the governor of Mississippi and the Rankin State Prison Farm, a facility for white convicts about 8 miles from Jackson, Mississippi, Goldberger, with the governor's permission and with full permission from each state prisoner, gave the deficient diet to produce the disease. Earl Brewer, the governor of Mississippi, and Goldberger dangled the promise of pardons before approximately 80 inmates. The requirement was that the prisoner volunteer for 6 months eating the deficient diet. Among the 80 prisoners Goldberger selected 12, half of them murderers serving life terms. The 12 convict volunteers were housed in what was commonly called "the new hospital building"-a small screened one-story cottage away from "the cage" where the other inmates lived. Goldberger's volunteers were strictly separated from the other convicts to ensure they were not contaminated by personal contact with other inmates who might have pellagra or who might supply them with some foods. A typical breakfast included what Goldberger often saw in the asylum inmate: biscuits, fried mush, grits, brown gravy, cane syrup, and coffee with sugar. Lunch included cornbread, collards, sweet potatoes, grits, and syrup. Supper included biscuits, mush, rice, gravy, syrup, and coffee with sugar. This was the typical diet of cotton mill workers, sharecroppers, and tenant farmers. The entire inmate population of the "camp" was considered the control group and they all ate meat, drank milk, and ate good vegetables daily, and none had any symptoms of pellagra.
The diet started on February 1, 1915, and ended on October 30, 1915. The results of the Rankin prison experiment were announced November 1, 1915. Six of the 11 men who finished the experiment showed clear evidence of pellagra. The evidence was confirmed by a number of outside physicians who examined the prisoners. Newspapers all over the country trumpeted Goldberger's demonstration that he could induce pellagra in strong healthy men by depriving them of fresh milk, lean meat, and vegetables. Although Goldberger could not yet identify the pellagra preventive, he knew what kind of foods contained it and what the dire results were when it was absent. Like beriberi and scurvy, pellagra was the result of a nutritional deficiency and not an errant microbe. All the 11 men at the end of the experiment were pale, weak, and emaciated. All were pardoned and released.
The final piece of the pellagra puzzle was set in place by researchers at the University of Wisconsin and announced modestly 22 years later and 8 years after Goldberger had died. Dr. Conrad A. Elvehjem and his colleagues reported their breakthrough in a letter to the editor of the September 1937 issue of the Journal of the American Chemical Society. Elvehjem stated that they had found it "most interesting" that "black tongue was caused by a deficiency of nicotinic acid" (niacin). Physicians by now were curing pellagra with liver extract. They learned that rats on a diet deficient in the "P-P factor," as Goldberger had understood it could be, were stimulated to grow with nicotinamide and nicotinic acid, both substances synthesized from liver extract. Because there was no rodent equivalent of pellagra, the scientists began working with dogs. After inducing black-tongue disease using a diet developed by Goldberger-yellow corn, casing, cottonseed oil, and mineral supplements-Elvehjem and Koehn in the Department of Agricultural Chemistry at the University of Wisconsin confirmed that nicotinic acid affected the canines dramatically. Dogs that got a single dose were hungry; with their improved appetite, they grew and the black tongue lesions disappeared.
In 1938, Tom Spies, at the University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, started giving humans small doses of nicotinic acid, none of whom had pellagra. They developed flushing and tingling of the skin but no serious side effects when the drug was given intravenously. After establishing that healthy subjects and a few nonpellagrins tolerated nicotinic acid well, Spies gave a selected group of pellagrins both oral and injected nicotinic acid but not the Goldberger diet. Evidence of pellagra improved, confirming that nicotinic acid was the deficient product. Another study at the University of Wisconsin demonstrated that corn consumption depressed the level of nicotinic acid in the body. White corn, the kind favored in the South, was even more deleterious than yellow corn. Later, it was learned that tryptophan could be converted into nicotinic acid under certain conditions. Thus, pellagra was a deficiency of both tryptophan and nicotinic acid. Other B vitamins, pyridoxine and riboflavin, are involved in the metabolism of tryptophan, and pyridoxine is required to synthesize niacin from tryptophan. Biochemistry was such a new field that Goldberger lacked the tools to analyze fully the ramifications of his research observations.
In the early 1960s, it was demonstrated that niacin was a good cholesterol-altering drug, and indeed it was the first cholesterol-lowering drug. Thus, the deficiency that produced pellagra, which was cured by an atherogenic diet, namely milk, meat, and butter, resulted in elevating the blood cholesterol values, leading to an increase in the frequency of atherosclerotic events. Niacin preceded both the acid resins and the statins as cholesterol-altering agents. A full circle so to speak.
THE CHICKEN EGG-ITS DOWNSIDE
Atherosclerosis ("blockages," "hardening of the arteries") is caused by cholesterol, and the higher the blood cholesterol level, the greater the chance of having an atherosclerotic event. At least four factors support the cholesterol cause of atherosclerosis. 1) Atherosclerosis is easy to produce experimentally. If a high-cholesterol diet is given to herbivores (rabbits, monkeys), atherosclerotic plaques develop rapidly in the animals' arteries. (It is not possible to produce atherosclerosis experimentally in carnivores [dogs, cats, tigers, lions] unless the animal is previously made hypothyroid.) 2) Cholesterol is present in the arterial plaques. 3) Societies with high blood cholesterol levels have far more atherosclerotic events than societies with low blood cholesterol levels. 4) Lowering the blood cholesterol level, and specifically the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level, lowers the frequency of atherosclerotic events.
The human food that has the highest concentration of cholesterol is the egg, and specifically the egg yolk. The typical "large" egg weighs about 60 grams (2 ounces) and contains at least 0.2 grams (215 to 275 mg) of cholesterol, the maximum daily quantity of dietary cholesterol recommended until recently by the American Heart Association. With this huge cholesterol "hit," why has the American Heart Association withdrawn its recommendation to limit the dietary intake of cholesterol to <300 mg (0.3 g) in healthy adults and to <200 mg daily in adults with a "high risk" of an atherosclerotic event? The reason is that many studies on the consequences of adults' consuming no more than one egg a day have shown no effect or little effect on the blood LDL cholesterol levels. But is this result indicative of the harmless effect of dietary cholesterol on our arteries or is it the difficulty in doing studies focused on a single food item? Many reported studies are only several weeks in duration, and some very-long-duration studies (>20 years) usually do not take into consideration changes in dietary cholesterol intake over time or consumption of cholesterol in processed foods, cakes, cookies, or salad dressings. Many studies relied on self-reporting of the eggs consumed. All reported dietary studies concerned fasting blood cholesterol levels, and at least three-quarters of our days are spent in the nonfasting state.
Although <7 eggs a week may not alter significantly our blood LDL cholesterol levels, higher quantities clearly do. Dr. William Castelli, director of the Framingham Massachusetts Heart Study for many years, has often remarked about his patient who each day drilled a hole in the egg shell of about 35 eggs and sucked out their contents. His blood total cholesterol level was >700 mg/dL! When Dr. Castelli got him off eggs, his blood cholesterol level rapidly fell to <200 mg/dL.
A major problem with the chicken egg is that adults rarely consume one egg by itself. It often comes with bacon or sausage, buttered toast, sometimes French fries, and it is often cooked in butter or other oils high in fat, and sometimes covered with ketchup, the sugar content of which is higher than that of ice cream. It is the saturated fat (mainly from animals [muscle, cheese, milk, butter] or oils) that raise our blood cholesterol level the most. Thus, the company that the egg keeps may be more detrimental to our health than the egg itself.
Despite the good characteristics of the 60-gram chicken egg (high in protein [6 g]; low in fat [5 g], only a third of which is saturated; relatively low in calories [about 75]; high in minerals and vitamins), eggs, in my view, should not be consumed daily. The risk is not worth the pleasure. I recommend limiting eggs to special occasions and taking a statin, a miracle drug-it is to atherosclerosis what penicillin is to infectious diseases-along with the egg!
DRUG DROUGHT
In recent years, several generic drugs have been in short supply in many US hospitals. 4 The number in short supply has been estimated to be at least 200 medicines, including such common ones as epinephrine, morphine, sterile water, saline, sodium bicarbonate, bupivacaine, injectable opiates, diltiazem, hydromorphone, and ondansetron, among many others. Shortages are testing health care networks, large and small. The situation presently appears to be as bad as it has ever been. On average a shortage crops up every weekday. Shortages have prevented about 70% of practitioners from providing recommended drugs, or treatment or care is frequently delayed. The drugs in short supply are almost all produced by America's largest pharmaceutical company, namely Pfizer, the world's largest maker of sterile injectable drugs. Pfizer produces 370 products that are depleted or in limited supply, 100 of which the company has indicated will not be available until 2019. The reason the USA currently has so many shortages of generic sterile injectable drugs is because America's leading manufacturer of generic sterile injectable drugs has not been making them! Pfizer, in February 2015, bought Hospira, the world's leading maker of generic sterile injectable drugs, for $17 billion. Pfizer paid a substantial premium, approximately 30%, or $90 per share. Pfizer's purpose of the buy was to dominate the generic sterile injectable drug market and to dominate the biosimilar market, essentially generic versions of large-molecule biologics, the often phenomenally expensive medicines that have dominated drug development in recent decades. These large-molecule drugs are much harder to copy than small-molecule drugs like Viagra. Pfizer's pharmaceutical staples business, which is costlier to operate than its drug innovation unit, recorded a $1.4 billion decline in sales in 2017, dragged down primarily by the Legacy Hospira business.
Hospira's two plants, one in Rocky Mountain, North Carolina, and the other in McPherson, Kansas, produce the bulk of the sterile injectable drugs. In June 2016, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), in a postinspection 21-page memo, criticized severely the manufacturing practices of these two plants, which had many recalls, shutdowns of manufacturing lines, and rebuilding of some portions of the factories. The results were many drug shortages, a fact that demonstrated the fragility of the American health care supply chain. These shortages involved almost entirely the manufacturer's generic, high-volume, and low-margin drugs, not the cutting-edge specialty drugs that produce the high margins. Companies, in other words, have little incentive to make the work-horse drugs that physicians use the most.
In 2012, Congress passed legislation requiring manufacturers to give more notice ahead of anticipated shortages. That requirement, however, did not reduce the shortages. The problem is a lack of economic incentives for the pharmaceutical companies. Manufacturers of widely used inexpensive drugs make relatively little off the products, whose prices are largely determined in contract negotiations between drug makers and group purchasing organizations, which exist to broker better deals for hospitals. That makes this a high-volume, low-cost game, a reality that is driven by consolidation in the market. It is also highly regulated in a somewhat costly industry, which has chased some companies out of the business entirely. What's left at the moment is a system with just enough inventory to get by if nothing goes wrong.
Hurricane Maria decimated Puerto Rico's power grid in September 2016. Puerto Rico is home to a significant share of drug manufacturing, and much of the nation's saline solution is produced there. The result of Hurricane Maria was a short supply of both large and small bags of saline, then syringes, vials, and sterile water. Injectable narcotics also became in desperate short supply, a function of not only the dysfunction of the McPherson plant but also Pfizer's nearcomplete grip on the market. Because these opioids are controlled substances, they are subject to a quota determined by the Drug Enforcement Administration. The agency restricts the amount of the core ingredient that is available each year, and it strictly allocates that supply to manufacturers based on past sales. This meant that even if other companies had the capacity to produce the narcotics and fill the void left by Pfizer, they could not get the raw materials to make them.
Pfizer, whose list of back-ordered drugs is well over 300, indicates it takes its responsibility seriously and that it is working feverishly to resolve these supply issues. The Rocky Mountain facility makes up to a half-billion sterile injectables each year, enough to fill 20 semitrailers every day. Workers there make 500 different products, fitted into syringes, vials, and ampoules. The plant, though, has only 26 manufacturing lines, meaning that any given one is likely to be running something different every day. Each line, moreover, must be FDA-qualified for the drugs made on it, a costly and lengthy vetting process. Schedules are typically planned weeks in advance and can be scuttled for any number of unforeseen events, from a snow day to workers' illness to components that do not arrive at the factory on time. Because of the testing and paperwork involved, it takes batches 3 to 6 weeks to leave the factory. And each batch generates a 200-to 400page stack of paper that documents that the process is achieving injectable sterile products.
There is anecdotal evidence that the drug shortages result in medical errors: medicines being administered in incorrect dosages or concentrations. Some suggest that the quality control process has gone too far, or at least that it should be tempered a bit. Back in a simpler, less scrutinized era, providers got the drugs they needed, and no one seemed to suffer the effects of a drug not being passed through automated visual inspection equipment. Others argue the level of regulatory nitpicking has backfired in a dangerous way. By stalling production at factories that make sterile drugs, the regulator has pushed hospitals into a task many of them are not equipped to handle: compounding drugs in a sterile atmosphere.
In summary, there are multiple reasons for these shortages, but they should be corrected, and the economic incentive, it seems to me, is the best way to do that.
BEHAVIORS FOR A LONGER LIFE
Li and colleagues 5 analyzed two large databases (Nurses' Health Study and the Health Professionals Follow-up Study) with up to 34 years of detailed health and lifestyle information on more than 123,000 men and women in the USA. Over the years there were 42,167 deaths. The study looked at five behaviors: eating a healthy diet; not smoking; getting regular physical activity; moderate alcohol drinking; and maintaining a normal body weight. The investigators calculated that on average, a 50-year-old man who adopted these five behaviors would live 12 years longer than a man who followed none of them. A woman with the same five behaviors would live an average of 14 more years than a woman with none of them. The more of these five factors a person had, the longer his or her projected lifespan. A 50year-old woman with four healthy factors could expect to live on average to around 89 years; those with three, to 87; and those with two, to 84. Unfortunately, only a minority of US citizens follow all five factors. If we did so, our health care costs would fall considerably.
IMPORTED SEMEN
Over the past 7 years, human semen imports from US to Brazil have surged as richer single women and lesbian couples select donors whose online profiles suggest that they will yield light-complexioned and preferably blue-eyed children. 6 Brazil is one of the fastest-growing markets for imported semen. More than 500 tubes of foreign semen frozen in liquid nitrogen arrived in Brazilian airports in 2017, up from 16 in 2011. Buyers in Brazil have an overwhelming preference for white (95%), blue-eyed (52%), and brown hair (64%) donors. The preference for white donors reflects a persistent preoccupation with race in a country where white is a minority. Carefully categorized and genetically vetted, sperm from US providers must be procured from Brazilian fertility clinics at a cost of about $1500 a vial, often as part of an in vitro fertilization procedure that costs roughly $7000 an attempt. Whites are more likely to afford that in a country where about 80% of the richest 1% are white. Imports may be rising in part because many Brazilians simply do not trust the national product. Unlike in the US, it is illegal to pay men to donate their sperm in Brazil, so domestic stocks are low and information about Brazilian donors is sparse.
The trend speaks in part to social changes in Brazilian society. Success in reducing gender inequality means more women are pursuing professional careers and delaying childbirth. Some have little time or inclination to find husbands, and many can afford to raise a child alone. Meanwhile, more lesbian couples are seeking sperm donors after recent regulatory changes made it easier to register a child in both of their names. In 2016, heterosexual couples bought 41% of Brazil's imported sperm, single women purchased 38%, and lesbian couples bought 21%. Demand, however, is growing fastest among the latter two groups.
DEPRESSION LANGUAGE
Elizabeth Bernstein, writing in The Wall Street Journal, indicated that language changes significantly in both content and word choice in people who are depressed. 7 Depressed people tend to use the pronoun "I" more, indicating a greater focus on self. They also use "absolute" words, like "must," "completely," "should," or "always," reflecting an overly black or white outlook. Also, they change how they speak when they are depressed; their speech becomes lower, more monotone, and more labored, with more stops, starts, and pauses. Depressed people do not see language subtleties. Because there are no biologic markers for depression, as there are for many diseases, therapists currently have to rely on a patient's self-reported symptoms and on their own analysis to diagnose the disorder. Both can be highly subjective. The recent suicides of designer Kate Spade and chef Anthony Bourdain underscore just how challenging it can be to identify and treat depression. Depressed people use more negative or sad words than nondepressed persons. Words such as "I" show where a person is focusing attention. Someone who is really interested in another person will use a third person "he" or "she." Someone closely focused on a relationship will use "we."
Psychologists, according to Elizabeth Bernstein, suggest that individuals can use language as a tool to help them reframe their thoughts. Some tips:
The actual words you say matter, not just the thoughts they convey. Even if you are unable to replace negative words with positive ones, try replacing them with more accurate neutral ones instead. Instead of "this party is horrible," try "this event is not for me." Banish absolutes, especially in relation to your goals or relationships, where falling short of expectations can be particularly depressing. These words and phrases include always, never, nothing, must, every, totally, completely, constantly, entirely, all, definitely, full, and 100%. Replace these with nuance. Instead of "I can never catch a break" try "sometimes things don't work out." Write. Keep a journal or try a stream-of-consciousness writing exercise. Compose an email to a friend and then analyze what words you are using. Are they too negative or absolutist? All about you? Tweak those sentences and stay vigilant for those words in your speech. Ask a loved one to help you identify absolutist or negative words or sentences. It is easier to notice someone else's language than your own. Pay attention to your use of the word "I." If most of your sentences have "I" or "me," you may be too self-focused.
SUICIDE
There are approximately 840 suicides per week in the USA! Karl Rove wrote a lovely piece on suicide. 8 His mother was one of its victims. He spoke of Kate Spade, the woman from Kansas City with a wonderful smile who created joy for many with her stylish and sophisticated handbags, and Anthony Bourdain, the tall chef with the curly gray hair who introduced millions to the world's food and drink. Rove emphasized that the stigma surrounding mental health keeps many with depression from seeking treatment. Anyone who feels suicidal should ask for help, of course, before taking an action from which there is no return. The number for the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is 1-800-273-TALK (8255). The website SpeakingOfSuicide.com offers important resources. If you or someone you know feels suicidal, talk to a physician or mental health professional. Call family, clergy, or friends. Dial 911 if necessary.
To those who contemplate suicide, realize the world will not be better for your absence. There will be a child, spouse or parent, a colleague or coworker, a neighbor or friend who will miss you more than you know. We all need others to walk beside us in difficult moments.
Another piece in the Wall Street Journal described a report released June 14, 2018, from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 9 It showed that suicide rates for women aged 45 to 64 increased nearly 60% and for men the same age, almost 37%, between 2000 and 2016. No group of women saw a higher suicide rate. Among men, however, only those aged 75 and over had higher rates than the 45 to 64 group. At the time of death, Mr. Bourdain was 61 and Ms. Spade was 45. Overall, suicide rates in the US increased 30% between 2000 and 2016. Suicides have risen in almost every state. Mental illness, substance abuse, loneliness, and financial and relationship problems all have contributed to the suicide rate increases. Why suicide appears to peak in middle-aged people is unclear.
GLOBAL TRAFFIC FATALITIES
An article in The Wall Street Journal described road accident deaths per 1 million inhabitants in eight Western nations. 10 The leader in deaths by far was the USA at 109; followed by Italy, 54; France, 52, Canada, 51; Germany, 38; Japan, 37; and UK and Sweden, 27. These figures are from 2015 or 2016, depending on the country. The number of road accident deaths in the US is four times that in Sweden! What is Sweden doing to limit road accident deaths? It turns out that Sweden's approach is to focus less on reducing the number of crashes and more on reducing fatalities. In the US, people often walk or bike alongside cars legally traveling 45 mph. A better speed limit in such zones would be 25 mph. The risk of a pedestrian being killed by a vehicle traveling 18 to 25 mph is small. Speeds in cities in Sweden are limited to 30 mph, and freeways to 50 mph. The Swedish government has set a long-term goal of zero fatalities and a target of no more than 220 fatalities by 2020, or a 13% reduction from 2017's 253 fatalities. That goal would mean less than one death a day, down from more than two a day in 1990. Other strategies deployed in Sweden include tougher drunk-driving laws, a rigorous approach to drivers' education, and redesigning roads-an approach more effective than attempting to change driver behavior. Sweden has invested heavily in installing guardrails, which reduce the potential for head-on collisions, and roundabouts, which eliminate accidents typical of crossroad-type intersections. In Sweden, on wide roads where median guard rails have been added, the fatalities have plunged 80% compared to previously nondivided roads. Sweden also puts pressure on manufacturers to make cars with topnotch safety systems, including features such as automatic braking, which senses an object ahead and breaks even if the driver does not, and lane-keeping assist, which reads the lines on the road and prevents the car from weaving over them by controlling steering.
One of the biggest causes of mistakes, in Sweden and elsewhere, is also one of the most difficult to fix. Sweden recently banned the use of handheld mobile phones in cars, requiring drivers to talk on a hands-free connection. This move, however, is seen as a band-aid for distracted driving.
BIRTH DEARTH
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National Center for Health Statistics indicated in May 2018 that the number of US babies born in 2017 fell 2% from 2016 to 3.85 million, a 30-year low. 11, 12 Births in the USA have fallen for 3 straight years. The fertility rate dropped 3% in 2017 to 60.2 births per 1000 women aged 15 to 44 years.
In the past decade, the retiring of the baby boomer generation and the decreasing number of young people to replace them are affecting our economy. Economic growth is generally driven by population growth and worker efficiency, both of which have slowed in the past decade in the US. About 10 years ago, the number of Americans working or looking for work was growing about 1% annually. With birth rates declining, that figure has since fallen to a 0.3% growth rate. Although the US economy has grown at a 3% average annual rate since World War II, that rate for a full year has not been achieved since 2005. Aside from fewer workers, an aging society holds back growth because fewer of them buy homes, cars, or other costly items. Savings generally rise as people age and prepare for retirement. As elderly retirees live longer, they also slow their spending. Many economists attribute the low interest rates and low inflation in the past decade in the USA, Europe, and Japan, at least in part, to aging. In Japan, where adult diapers outsell those for babies, the impact of fewer births has kept growth nearly nonexistent for >20 years. The US, of course, accepts many more immigrants than does Japan, and the influx has boosted our population growth. As of 2017, there were 27.4 million foreign-born workers in the US, the most since records began in 2005. Immigrants now make up 17.1% of the US workforce.
THE MENSTRUAL PERIOD IN NEPAL
In a corner of Nepal deep in the Himalayas, women are banished from their homes every month when they get their menstrual period. 13 They are considered polluted and toxic during that time. The men constructed separate huts for the menstruating women so they could sleep away from their families. Some "menstruation foxholes" are as tiny as a closet, the walls made of mud or rock. Smoke inhalation occurs in some of these huts from fires intended to keep the inhabitants warm. (The Himalayas are bitter cold in winter.) Each year at least one woman or girl dies in these huts from exposure to cold, smoke inhalation, or animal attacks. Recently, one woman was fatally bitten by a snake. The hut practice is called chhaupadi, a Nepali word meaning "someone who bears an impurity." The practice has been going on for hundreds of years. Many women keep doing it out of intense social pressure or even guilt, and every evening, hundreds of menstruating women and girls trudge out of their chhaupadi huts. Now, the Nepali government and advocates for women are trying to end it. Starting in August 2018, for the first time, it will be a crime to force a menstruating woman into seclusion, punishable for up to 3 months in jail. Whether the law will make a dent in the tradition is, of course, unclear. It was the death of an 18-year-old woman bitten by a snake in 2017 while staying in a cow shed that pushed lawmakers to write the new anti-chhaupadi law. Although menstruating women of all ages sleep in the huts, chhaupadi seems to disproportionately kill the young, possibly because young women are not as savvy at protecting themselves from smoke (keeping the hut door slightly open) or poisonous snakes.
INSECTS DECREASING
Losing insects is a concern because bugs affect nearly every aspect of our lives. The fruits and vegetables we eat, the wood-framed buildings we occupy, the cotton and linen we wear, and the garbage we send to landfills are all influenced by insects that pollinate plants and munch on organic matter. A new book, Bugs Rule! An Introduction to the World of Insects by entomologist Richard Redack and Whitney Cranshaw, describes a decline in the abundance of flying insects in the Netherlands, Germany, and the UK. 14 Rather than focusing on a single species or cataloging different varieties of bugs, the researchers collected all flying insects from 63 German nature preserves from 1989 through 2016. Most sites were sampled 1 or 2 years, a few for 3 or 4 years. The catches were emptied on average every 11 days and then weighed. Over the entire period, about 118 pounds of bugs were collected. Measuring the weight of the insects saved the scientists from identifying individual species but still allowed them to access changes in insect abundance over time. The data, published in the journal PLOS, found a 76% decline in insect biomass from March through October and an 82% decline in mid-summer when insects typically are at their peak. The researchers concluded that all flying insects had rapidly deteriorated in the span of a few decades in the areas studied.
In addition to providing a basic measure of insect abundance, the analysis offered indirect insight into the quantity of insects available to act as herbivores, pollinators, and food for other animals. If an environment loses three-quarters of its insect biomass, a significant portion of animals higher up in the food chain-birds, bats, and amphibians-will be affected. The research was inspired by a decline in birds in the Netherlands, and insects are their food. The study did not identify a cause for the decline of bugs.
COLLEGE GRADE INFLATION
Nearly half of the students who graduated in 2018 from Lehigh or Princeton University or the University of Southern California did so with cum laude, magna cum laude, or summa cum laude honors or their equivalents. 15 At Harvard and Johns Hopkins, more got these designations than didn't. Anyone with a grade-point average of at least 3.4 is granted Latin honors at Middlebury College. The number of students graduating with honors has been rising in recent years in virtually all colleges.
CONSUMER DEBT
Consumer debt rose nearly $25 billion in May 2018 after an increase of $10 billion in April 2018. 16 It was the biggest monthly increase since November 2016. The category that includes credit cards climbed $16.3 billion in May after increasing $5 billion in April. The hefty gain in consumer credit in May pushed borrowing to a total of $3.9 trillion! The Federal Reserve's monthly borrowing report does not include mortgages. Thus, the amount owed by US citizens is astounding, and our personal debt prevents us from being too critical of our federal government's debt. It is impossible to create any degree of wealth with huge amounts of personal debt!
FEDERAL DEFICIT
President Trump's budget estimates a deficit of nearly $900 billion for 2018 and nearly $1 trillion (with total spending of $4.4 trillion) for 2019. The public debt will reach $15.7 trillion by October 2018. This works out to be just over $48,000 for every man, woman, and child in the USA! And this number does not count unfunded liabilities, reported by the Social Security and Medicare Trustees, that are four times the current public debt. John F. Cogan described how the federal government's finances have degenerated this far. 17 For 7 decades, he wrote, high tax rates and a growing economy produced record revenue, but not enough to keep pace with Congress's voracious appetite for spending. Since the end of World War II, federal tax revenue has grown 15% faster than national income, while federal spending has grown 50% faster! Federal spending for entitlements (Social Security, Medicare, Medicaid, Disability Insurance, Food Stamps, and a host of other welfare programs) is the biggest reason by far for our deficit. Indeed, all the increases in federal spending relative to gross domestic product over the past 7 decades is attributable to entitlement spending! Since the late 1940s, entitlement claims on the nation's output of goods and services have risen from less than 4% to 14%. The share of gross domestic product spent on national defense and nondefense discretionary programs combined is no higher today than it was 7 decades ago. The contrast between the long-term increase in entitlement spending and the long-term decline in defense spending reflects the profound transformation of the federal government's priorities from providing for the nation's defense to redistributing income. Since the early 1970s, entitlements have been the federal budget's largest spending category, the sole source of the federal budget's growth, and the primary cause of our chronic budget deficits.
Today, entitlement spending accounts for nearly twothirds of federal spending. Defense spending accounts for only 6% of the federal budget, even with recent increases. Defense spending could be doubled and it would still be only half what the federal government spends on entitlement. Thus, significant reductions in the budget deficit can only be achieved by restraining the growth of entitlement spending, and that restraint is probably not possible without presidential leadership.
Social Security and Medicare expenditures are accelerating now that baby boomers have begun to collect their government financial retirement and health care benefits. If left unchecked, these programs will push government spending to levels never seen during peacetime. Financing this spending will require either record levels of taxation or debt. But, high tax rates reduce economic growth and living standards. High public debt aggravates economic volatility and makes a country's financial system more prone to crisis. Congress can avoid these harmful outcomes only by taking action on entitlement spending soon!
TECHNOLOGY COMPANY SALARIES
The median salary for workers at Facebook in 2017 was $240,000. 18 The median salary for the workers of the parent company of Google, Alphabet Inc., was over $197,000 in 2017-the fourth highest pay among hundreds of companies in the Standard & Poor 500 Index. And people think physicians make a lot of money.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Roderick P. Hart, dean of the Moody College of Communication at the University of Texas at Austin, has just published Civic Hope: How Ordinary Americans Keep Democracy Alive, 19 an analysis of 10,000 letters published in 12 US cities from 1948 to the present. He indicated in an interview that the one thing he learned from reading these many letters is how colorful our country is, how many views and shades of opinion there are. He learned that we in the USA have extraordinarily different views. How do you make a nation with such diversity of opinion continue to thrive? Letters to the editor have a strong readership. According to Hart, studies have shown that the front page, the sports page, and then the letter page and the obituaries vie with one another as the most read part of the newspaper. People read letters! Some find them compelling. They also find the letters irritating.
In the Baylor University Medical Center Proceedings and also in The American Journal of Cardiology, the journals I edit, we call them "Readers Comments" rather than "Letters to the Editor" because they are obviously comments intended for the readers.
